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8 *BIG MANUFACTURING CONCERN ,

MAY ESTABLISH BUSINESS IN 
ST. JOHN IN THE NEAR FUTURE gggJJÆ®

N ÊK\Æ40c. BOX. 
y^^^Huyler’e.

weather probabilities.

WHITE MOUNTAIN
Ice Cream Freezers

westerly to northwesterly winds most
ly fair and comparatively cool.
. Toronto. Ont.. July 4 —Scattered 
showers and thunderstorms have oc
curred in the St. Lawrence Valley, 
New Brunswick, and more generally 
In Alberta and Saskatchewan, else
where the weather has been Une. and 
east ot Lake Superior quite cool.

Washington Forecast.
will make Better, Smoother, More Delicious Ice 
Cream or Water Ice than aiyr

AMERICAN TWJ/h
will make two k\xJfk o^ce Cream at the same time.

other FreezerWashington. D. C., July 5.—Forecast 
for New England : Fair, continued 
cool Monday ; Tuesday, partly cloudy, 
light to moderate northwest to north 
winds, becoming variable.

THE NEWEST IN 
Sales Agenc

this kind. The provincial towns, Mr. 
Tiffin thought, would have te treat 
with them a little, as the manufactur
ers could not be Induced to locate 
In the provinces unless inducements 
were offered such as exemption from 
taxes for a certain period.
One Big Concern le Leoklng Over 

Ground.
Asked whether the efforts of the 

railway In this regard had borne any 
fruit as yet, Mr. Tiffin said that one 
very large firm from outside the pro
vinces was now looking over the 
ground with an Idea of locating 
a branch of their business here. They 
had not as yet reached a decision, but 
had gathered extensive Information 
and were now considering the move.

There was a chance that this in
dustry might be secured by 8t. John, 
but this town had no natural prefer
ence over several others. Whatever 
town was decided upon, would re
ceive a genuine addition In the manu
facturing line.

Would Not Give Particulars.
Mr. Tiffin would not divulge the 

name of the concern, Its business, nor 
the situation of its head office. As a 
tlnal decision had not yet been made, 
he thought that such an announce
ment would be premature. The board 
he stated, was making no distinction 
between Upper Canadian and foreign 
firms, and would be glad to see the 
business of the provinces Increased in 
any way which would give them more 
prominence, and add to the business 
of the Intercolonial.

Mr. E. Tiffin, of the Intercolonial 
Railway Board of Control, paid a 
brief visit to the city on Saturday, re
turning to Moncton by the seven o'
clock express. Mr. Tiffin has just re
turned from Montreal, where he spent 
the past two weeks, and was In at
tendance at the July meeting of the 
board on Tuesday last. Asked as to 
the nature of the business done at the 
session, Mr. Tiffin said that It was 
purely routine.

FREEZERS
Had No License.

Detective Killen has reported Bar
ney Garson and Louis Grits for doing 
a junk business in the city without a 
license.

THE DRUG STORE,
100 KING STREET,

Chas. R. Wasson. W. H. THORNE <? CO., LTD.Vacation at St. Andrews.
Miss McGulggan. of the St. Vln- 

eentte High School teaching staff, 
leaves today for St. Andrews where 
she will spend her summer vacation.

A Baptismal Service.
After the regular service at Coburg 

street Christian church last night. 
Rev. George F. Titus held a baptism
al service.

Says Business Has Increased.
Speaking of the Intercolonial's bus

iness, Mr. Tiffin said that the receipts 
of the passenger department since 
the first of the year had been largely 
In advance of those during the corres
ponding period last year While the 
freight end had not been really good 
since the year began, it had also 
shown something of an Increase dur
ing the period.

. GOODALL’S Market Square, St. John, N. B.

Haying 
...Cards

Complete assoflmflt Just opened, 
Including all theMtÆ backs. 

TARTAN, SALlFand LINBTTF.. 
There are 18 TCHans In the eerles 

this year.

A Suit \ Solid ComfortA New Department.Dr. Inch at Westfield.
The most radical move which the 

board had yet made, said Mr. Tiffin, 
was that of organising a department 
to further the commercial Interests 
of the lower provinces by presenting 
their attractions as aq industrial lo
cation for large outside concerns. To 
this end one man was now at work In 
Nova Scotia. His activities were be
ing directed to gaining Information 
from the boards of trade and like or
ganizations In the towns ot the pro
vince. The facts thus gained were be
ing attractively presented to 
firms whom thé board Judged 
be most likely to be open tor offers ot

A cool two-piece suit, with coat half liued, trousers with cuffs and belt straps 
—-just the kind of apparel you need for the-warm weather that’s just ahead.

---  ----—$g.OO lei
line witJyt

tJ ...
tA^Colored, Washable, to $2.75

Br. J. R. Inch and hie daughter, 
on, came down from 

■ and went 
nd Sunday

Mrs. S. W. Him 
Fredericton on 
back to Westfield to 
with E. R. Machum.

i:
$18.00:

Received Into Church.
Rev. B. H. Nobles, of Victoria 

street United Baptist church, ex
tended the right hand of fellowship to 

candidate last evening.
Meeting Thursday Night.

A meeting of the suporters ot the 
Local Government will be held In 
Falrvllle Orange Hall next Thursday 
evening. Premier Hasen, Hon. Robert 
Maxwell and Mr. Mosher will speak.

Playing Ball and Being Disorderly.
Officer J. H. Gosline was given a 

run to the foot of Clarence street yes
terday afternoon to disperse a crowd 
of boys who were playing ball and act
ing disorderly.

and^belt straps. gj| g ty ]jjOUTING TROUSERS,E. G. Nelson $ Co {•!Fancy Vests, whiOr. King and Charlotte Sts.those

A. GILMOUR, 6® KING STREET.' T W TAILORING AMD CLOTHING.

CLIFTON POSTMASTER DISMISSED; 
NO COMPLAINT OF PARTIZANSHIP 
OR NEGLECT; OFFICE WAS NEEDED 4Tri.

roLtp
White Lawn Waleta were $1.06 and $1.26, at 79 cei-A.
White Lawn Waists were $1.60 an<k$1.76, et S1.19.Z 
Ladles’ Undervests 2 fer 25 cente; special value, g 
Lot INain Colored Elastic Belts at 25 cents. M
Lisle and Lece Hose In White, Black, fn, Gc# and 8ky, at 26 cente a pair. 
Three Pair Black Colton Stockings fer m cenW.
Let Owteln Muslins at 9 cente were iScMpT.and 16 cente.
Four Patterns of Lace Curtains at $1.00 lypnr; 3 1-2 yards leng and full width

General Drury Here.
Major General Drury, the officer 

commanding the Maritime Provinces 
command, arrived in the city on Sat
urday. He goes through to Fredericton 
this morning.

WING GOODS:ON THE
If to be non-partisan in politics, 

means to not attend political meet
ings or caucusea te aot convass or try 
to influence people to vote fer any 
other party, to not shew partiality to 
the work of his office, then Mr. Car
michael was strictly aea-partlean. He 
was a Conservative and so voted. No
thing else. Any dissatisfaction with the 
management of the Clifton Postofflce 
has net been named.

It is said by Mr. Carmichael’s 
friends to be a move on the part of 
Dr. McAJiater, M. P.. and Organizer 
Carter, to redeem seme promise to re
ward the family of their frlead the 
Kingstea heeler fer the Liberal party.

Because he failed to vote “right" 
at election times, Mr. S. 8. Carmichael 
postmaster at Clifton, has been dis
missed by the Federal Government. 
His office was taken from him on 
Thursday, July 1st and given to Cleve
land Wetmore, a lad of some 21 years, 
son of Mr. A. P. Wetmore, of Clifton.

The news of Mr. Carmichael’s dis
missal came as a thunder bolt to most 
of the people there. A painstaking, con
scientious official, Mr. Carmichael has 
conducted the affairs of his office In 
such a way as to win for him the re
spect aqd appreciation of the people 
of the village.

American Evangelists.
Two American evangelists, Mr. 

Lutz and Huston, of the Christian 
church, who have been preaching to 
crowded houses at Halifax, are now at 
Pictou, N. S. They purpose visiting 
St. John next summer.

27 and 29 Charlotte StreetROBERT STRAIN & CO 4Is Appointed Advance Man.
Mr. Leo B. Coughlan, of this city, 

has been appointed advance man for 
JUr. Daniel R. Ryan, and is now ahead 
of the company which will play sever
al provincial towns before leaving to 
fill a long list of bookings in Maine.

•9 • •PATENT LEATHER MORE 
POPULAR THAN EVER.

“Despite the many predictions 
that patent leather had passed 
the meridian, the reveree has 
proved true, and maker» ef high- 
grade patent elde leather, celt- 
ekln and calf are eelllng In 
greater quantities with eeeh 
succeeding eeaeon. Shoe manu
facturers have and are •till 
placing orders fer bloeke ae 
large ae 6,000 and 10,000 aides, 
which does net leek ae if the 
wearing ef the ehl'ny shoe wae 

en the wane. Patent leather 
hae new reached a stage ef such 
excellence that It haa become 
ae «tapie ae any ether kind ef 
upper leather and everjdhing In
dicates a still largpr .sis."

IBURY flJklSING 
iPEClAL”
i bend Levy Shoes 

■he i\Mvt Imported

1LTjFIN ,n * vari*
styles. Widths

St. John, July 5, 1909.Stores close at S p. nwREV.A.A.GRAHAM 
REVIEWS WORK 

OF ASSEMBLY

ATTEMPTED TO 
KILL HERSELF 
LAST EVENING

Big Crowd On Her.
Sunday morning’s special over the 

I. R. C. arrived at 1.30 with a crowd 
the size of which testimony to the 
popularity of such a train. Among 
those on board were the local theatri
cal troupe, which played to a crowded 
house at Sussex on Saturday evening.

MEN’S
BLACK SUITS

I

iL

Dog’s Long Swim.
Yesterday afternoon shortly after 

flye o’clock a deg jumped from the 
deck of the ferry boat Ludlow, when Brunswick street was the scene ef 
she was In midharbor, and swam to a rather unique disturbance last dven- 
the West Side ferry floats. The anl- lug, the outcome bqing that one of the 
mal crawled up the slip and under principals, it is said, attempted to com- 
the flpats, the tide being lew. The mit suicide by drinking carbolic acid, 
deckhands of the Ludlow tried to find supposedly because ot a love affair, 
the animal but without success.

Rev. A. A. Graham, whe arrived in 
the city on Saturday, after spending 
a month In Ontario, during which time 
he attended the Presbyterian General 
Assembly at Hamilton, In an able ser
mon, which he delivered in St. David’s 
church yesterday morning, reviewed 
the most saillant features of the as
sembly, and spoke ot the principal 
topics discussed there. The problems 
considered, he said, were all practical 
and the whole assembly was the most 
practical that has ever been held. 
He touched on the leading moral and 
religious questions taken up at the 
assembly, and alae spoke on the report 
on church union, and the decision of 
the assembly on the report1. The pro
ject, he said, would be submitted to 
the people In October of 1910, when 
the churches Would 
nlty of voting on it. _

Rev. Mr. Graham agepklng to The 
Standard last evening, said that his 
trip was a very pleasant one, and he 
thoroughly enjoyed It.

Mace of Black for n dress suit, It Is next to Impossible te get along 
feu are now using Is getting a little shabby. If so, It would be well to 
i one from our eteck, which le very complete In the different grades, 
ill tailored and well lined.

takes tl 
it the o

There le nothing tHI 
without one. It may be tj 
take It fer eecend best and 
Our Black Suite are eplendurphy. her sister, who 

have Just recently moved Into the 
Bmnsmck street apartments, and a 
few dthers, were engaged In a domes
tic squabble.

Dr. J. M. Barry was 
when he appeared on 
eight o’clock last evening pandemoni
um reigned supreme and the profanity 
of the language used by the adversa
ries was unusual. Dr. Barry could 
find no symptoms of the poison hav
ing Been use<CThut the woman claimed 
eo be In a slttÜy condition. The am- 
bfllknce had Been telephoned for be
fore the doctor arrived. It reached the 
house after Dr. fenny left but Miss 
Murphy refused to gd te the hospital. 
Whether or not she drank the poison 
is open to conjecture, but it Is gener
ally believed twit no carbolic acid had 
been used, despite the fact that the 
Woman had made threats to commit 
suicide, and was In a reckless, and 
despondent moo*.

Miss Mary M fittei

Mr. Jae. G. Taylor In City.
Mr. James Q. Taylor, of Ottawa, "6.00, 7.50, 10.00, 12.00, 

13.50, 15.00, 18.00 to $20
Price

1
former manager of the St. John 
branch df the Canadian Bank ôt C6ÏÙ- 
raerce, arrived In the city Saturday 
CV esiibg. He leaves for Ot Ultra this 
evening. Mr.

mmoned and 
soene aboutthe

Also Men’s Extra Trousers In Black, Every SizeTaylor is registered at 
spent yesterday at 

friends. Mr. Taylor 
returned from Newfound- 
he had a most successful

the Royal. He 
Rojhesay with
has recentlyM

In Boots 
made of 
PATENT 
ety of eh 
from B to E.

are

TAILORING AND CLOTHING, 
ISO to 207 UNION STREET.J. N. HARVEY,have an opportu-

Vlalted Camp Sussex.
lay evening Mg. and Mrs. Ro- 
uhanen, MJss Jennie Evans, 
jgha Wonaen and Mr. Walter 
lug let for Sussex to spend

Sat
BerC 04.00 to 90.00. Boys’

Wash Suits
%

We are showing wash suite In ell manner of eleveÇ ^

models, ee delightfully designed and yet so moderate* MÊ
priced that mothers eften wonder hew It can be done S JH
reasonably.

Our assortment of materials Is eo varied that It le qifle flflj
in easy matter to select eomethlng that will look extreiÆy MÊ
well on the little chap. È Æm

The dressiest suits Imaginable are Included In thjSdle- uMt
play made of Galatea, Gingham, Duck, Ofcambray andMnen 3
In Sailer and Russian style. Some suits Ve perfectl Jplain, MF fl

«there are taetlly trimmed with braid, et» M ■

Sailer Suits, each from 75c. V S-yO m W
Russian Suits, each from $1.00X^6.00 f

Sunday at the military camp. Mr. and 
MVs. Buchagqn (Holmes aq Buchanan.) 
eang In the Suaeex,Baptist church at 
imaferday’B services. The orchestra of 
Wo Nickel Thrive algo wppt to Camp 
Buesex and assisted the orchestra of 
Ike 8th Hussars.

S.S. PICNIC 
AT WESTFIELD 

SATURDAY

Waterbury & 
RisingKINO STREET, 

UNION STREETSENT SEVERAL 
LARGE SALMON 
TB HIS FRIENDS

rod the

Warm Summer Days
Police Officers on Vacation.

The. two members of the police force 
who leave op their vacation today 
are Officers Ira Perry And John Mc
Collum.

Officers Lee and Belyea will resume 
Ihoir duties today after enjoying a 
two weeks’ vacation. Officer Lee 
agro>. l>iB.b«d^ays In New York, and 
Officer Beflyea/pleasantly passed away 

.the two weèks on the St. John River. 
The custom that hae been ado 

,f*r the police officers to have t 
; vocation, le to have two offtoem leave
!ssâi& Jfe vts.y.

f
y

Main street Baptist church held Its 
school picnic at West- ERLIannual Sunday 

field Beach on Saturday. The weath
er was not what It should he tor auch 
a festive occasion, but, under the cir
cumstances, the picnic was well at
tended. Parties of very fair sizes 
made the trip te the grounds by both 
the morning and noon-time trains.
A list of field sports was to have form 

ed a part of the day’s programme, but 
the softness of the grounds interfered. 
The events will be run off this evening 
on the grounds in the rear of Victoria 
street.

Tuesday Is the date set for the pic 
nic of the Victoria stret United Bap 
tist Sunday school. A gladsome party 
la expected to embark upon the 

er May Queen for transportation 
to the Watters' Landing grounds.

-----AN
VEGETABLES(te*

their Mr. J. S. Kennedy, In his private 
car Taklmp, reached the city on 
Saturday abd left by the Boston train 
the same evehlng. Mr. Kennedy hae 
been fishing the reserves of the Ree- 

CJlub for the past two 
shipped many hand

some fish to his home at Bar Harbor, 
and to friends In the States.

Mr. Kennedy le prominently 
nected With several of the largest 
rail roads in America, including the

bnent. Or- 
very low. 
itlfui.

We have a' full • 
anges and Pineai 
Strawberries moré 
Wire, write or 'p 
tiers.

,

Ugwcke Salmon 
weeKe, ee* ha.

Prices sre right.

MR. MASHER 
MBRE AND MORE 

ENCOURAGED

= WILLETT FRUIT CUTO.
£t John, N. B.

Great Northern and the Canadian
Pacific. Boys’ PantsARE YOU X 

RUPTURED À

-We can fit^oumrith 
one of the famouhUp'CO 
TRUSSES, make you 
comfortable and secure. 
Do not neglect a rupture.
t cuntonT brown,

DRU00I8T,
Cor. Unlen and Waterlee Sts.

DR. FLANDERS 
SPEAKS ON THE 

FUTURE STATE

Wiliams to consider the Christian 
view of death. Nature provided that 
death should not be physically pain
ful, and that Chrletieaity made It a 
happy transition to a better etate. Two 
wrong views of what followed the 
death of the believer had prevailed 
mere or lees. According 
the righteous remained 
until the resurrection. Another teach 
lng placed them In some Intermediate 
state until the judgment time. But 
Jeeue Himself showed the truth when 
He assured the penitent thief that he 
would be with Him In Paradise that 
day. The Christian who passed from 
earth entered at oace into the fullness 
of life with God.

FOR

Vacation Wear
Mr. J. P, Mother passed through the 

Saturday on his way to spend 
lay at his hemp In 8t. Martins. 
Meatier la greatly encouraged in 
canvass so Tar, and has ne fear 

result on July 2$. Tomorrow 
reave fer Bladk River and 

to Muflquash 
other places to 
coudty.

On next Thursday night In the Or
ange Hall at Falrvllle, a masp 
lag of the electors will be belt 
water Haeen, Hon. Robert Maxwell, 
affd Mr. Mesher will speak and It Is 
expected that thp meeting 
of the most enthusiastic 
county for some time.

Bates and places of ether meetings 
Will probably, be

A K to one view 
unconscious

Now is the time te supply the boy with our strong dur
able play-proof pante. A special let new offered, made ef 
geed stout Tweed, well lined with goed quality weight cet- 
ten. Sixes up te 36 Inches. Bxceptlenal valuee. Prices per 
pair 66e., SOc., 96c.

of the 
he will
nffil then go 
Harbor an* 
end of tlfe <

and Dipper 
i the lower

Reference to the late Mrs. Salter, 
her long and beautiful Christian life 
sued her peaceful Christian death was 
made at the Centeaary church yester
day morning by Rev. Dr. Flanders, 

will be one The text was “Because 1 go to the 
held In the Father." Dr. Flanders said he had 

been led by the death of the lady 
mentioned, and by that ef two beiev-

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.d.™Pre-
i

l MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTD. 1
A. R. Sllpp, M. P. P., waa In the city 

on Saturday with Mrs. Sllpp. They 
•pent Sunday in Hampton. red minister», Mr. HuxUMe end Dr.ace* today. Xt: .

j

rw »


